
iR tntnlly lniul«>quat4> for all practli'al

)>urp<*«eii of defence—-but the fivut wvll

t>f th** prfMfnt iMf-i'ulliHl nilUtury v/iit^^i

In thut thU vote lan l>« utIUietl loi-

polltUat |>ur|HMit*ii cm\y, at the abnolutf

dlMtTetlon ut th« Mtnlmer of Militia.

Th^ handii (»f the i^en^ral Commanding
are tt> all Intent* and pur|M»4«H. t1f*<l,

even In BUi'h iiiutterii tin dlH'luline

ami the I'ftlc'lept'y of the o(tl-

(em iif tht" forcPH. The pow« r* of

the KxtH'utlve (_)ffli>eni wlil have to b*
tieiiily (leflnt'd, ik> that thfre nt-eil b-*

none nf thtwe lamentable dlRcuMloiiji

whli'h have miii'ked the pa*t rslatlo.T;

of thf Civil .ind Military ihl.'f«. Th*>

military fori-e:« munt hitve no relation"

with polllU-al prtrtlen. and there mum
bf no paynienl of politloal nuppirt by
promotion and appolnttnentR In th<^

aniiv.

An loHK* iifi the Oenernl OommHndlnR
the MllltliL \h an offli'er of the Imperial

Army, there will be a tendeney to pat-

roiitiK*-' belnsr exei-fl»ed by the Mlnlstei-

of Militia hlmcelf. WTien the General
Commanding and the Ottawa War Of-
fice offlfialB are men of the country.

thlRKu will Roon right theiiiBelveii, bo

the sooner the government of the army
Is tiiken over by Canada herself, the

iM^tter It will be for the etflrlency *ft

the Foi-ceH. It in Idle to nay that there

are no nlHcers of atlllty and knowl-
edge suftU'lent to perform the duties

in a perfc-iUly satUfactory mannei.
It has been shown that the Unlt?d

Klnrfdimi provides about one-fifth of

Its revi ;iue for the Land ForceH only,

quite Indfpondent of the sum she ex-

pends upon Cie Navy. Canada mig^it

i-easonably commence by (tettlug apart

a sum of 8.1 y one- tenth her revi^nuw

for her miUtiry service*. Thin would
amount to $."i,oon,a)o, and would serve

as a fund on w lilch to buUd up the
skeleton of her future organization. It

would, however, be necessary to Initi-

ate a programme w'hlch would allow

of an annual increase In thl* Item of

her public expenliture until the total

sum necessary for the completion of

the programme Is reached. Her first

re<iulreni"ntK are a supply of guns,

rifles, ammtinltion and stores. With
these the pressent unorganized citizens

could maJie some show of a defence

—

without theHe and without organiza-

tion, the country la as nelpless as e.

sulltid ox.

We have seen how the natlonn of

Europe, with little exception, have

baited our country duiinc the ftouth

African War. Fortunately they rear»d
to t lose with ttM Empire In fight, but
other dayit and other reaaons nilftit

hearten up our enemlea to attempt
what they lately would not dare. Tto-*

United Klngdmn might have t<> uae h-ir

every mni) and every ahlp In defence
of her own whore*. At mich a moment
how would Canada be able to deal with
an ent.ny? Hhe has ahores to defend
against a hostile fleet, and muiiiy port*
whicfh could be aelaed and laid under
contribution. When the Brltioh fleet la

called off, the struggle to malntnln her
land inviolate will fall entirely upon
Che LAnd Fo>rces. Let us beware lest

any enemy believe that » Jch an at-
venture ua the seizure of our jwrta 1*

an easy thing. The silly tttatem'^'nt

whl'h Is gi^en out that <'anada i)0<(-

MesM>ss a HcMerve of Militia o>f 1,000,000,

U of no more value than were the
painted w.xxlen guns on Chinese forti-

ficrtllons. The armed nations of the
world know to a gun and a man what
the mllllary strength of every country
Is, and our unpreparedness and our
weakness are well gauged and p..Mfect-

ly understood. We can, however, now
satisfy ourselves that the world has
learned what the stublmrn courage an'l

fldierllke capacity of th* Canadian
siddler are, and once we take up the
matter of armament and reorganiza-
tion, we may rest assured that respect

for the Dominion of Canada will grow
more ami more, giving weight and em-
phasin to what our diplomatists may
urge.

The present is a most excellent time
to Inaugurate such a change as in ne-
cessary In our military system. There
are many offlceri* who have served with
marked ability during the war in South
Afrii-a, and 'have that experience no
necessary for the matter in hand.
These otllcers are in the prim? of man-
hood and full of zeal and energy. Wc
may expect that they will closely

strdy the details of the organization
of the particular service that will fall

under their charge, and they will take
.1 particular pride In building up the
solid edifice on which will stand the
safety of their country and i>eople. It

is quite lmpo8Sll>le that the state of
dependence of Cana?-i upon the Pie*-,

and Army, and also up"'n the resc-jrces

of the Mother Country csn i*ontinue

mu<'h longer. Canada Is bound to pre-
pare hei-Mrir for maintaining her claim

n


